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f X A TRIAL PROVESA'
'ALL ARE HOME AGAIN

FROM SALEM

Tha Honor Diaputeo Dun, Ingalla,
tho Lowla & Clark farmer, aya that
Umi atatomont In tho Aatorlan of WeJ-fiead-

to tho effect that O. 1. I'utoraon
hud )ut brought In tho pioneer herd of
ixitch Dolloil entile, wna a wldo error;

This will make your pocKotbooK
feel glad.

FANCY RIPE BANANAS
J THE WORTH OFOUR

. .1

25cTODAY DOZEN

$4.00 and $5.0O
SHOES FOR HEN

They arc the height of fash-io- n

but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that
walks much or little- -

Get your ordoo placed quick.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

LAST OF THE FIGHING CROUP

OF A8T0RIAN8 HAVE ARRIVED-PRE8EN- T

LOCAL 8TATU8 OF

THE VEXING I83UE

Judgo C. J, Trowhanl and dipt. J,
K. Campbell returned to tlito city on

yesterday's non oxproSK, from Halem;
and Judgo Frank J. Taylor carno In

last night on tho Into train: Thin bring
"! til" entire Astoria. Il- - n tlon, lately

' sent to the en pi in! in protest aK'ilnat
tho passage of tho I'ort of Columbia

TIIK LEADING CROCKRS

Jl

Dell It. Boully, NoUry Public. i

icully'a Cigar Htore. Any old hourl They come in various leathers.
All sizes and widths in stock. ,

- bill, buck to t'nolr homes urid buslne.
Orkwlts lm received a aamplo of thu

'
i h, ftn l each, nnd nil, (ho same

National blcyolo fr th aouaon of story of shameful subterfuge nnd 7,

j biliary busslsm.," Tho Ini'ldent of tho

sequestered copies of tho bill from tho

J. A. Ollbaugh Company', Under- - t' In la tho same on all side

of!rt",, lh" H,u"" 1 u unnnlmoiw thattakera, 14 Dunna street, comer
Wherity, Ralston Company j;

o , Th Loading 8hoo Dealara.
wni-- i mi inn I'tirno up ior lorrmii paa- -'

sage In tho somite, there was not a
Twelfth. If

For Flna Watch and elm k repairing,
go to Frank J. Donnerbetg, the re-

liable Jeweler, 1H 11th fit.

"
j

Don't 8uffar--(lo atraliiht to Llnton'a

drug ator, on Eleventh atrect b- -j

tween Dunne and Commercial. It l

open day and night. Everything of

tho purest and beat.

New Store t. M. Chrlntannon, haa
leiiaed tho old Mndatrom atore build-- j

Iiik In Aldnrbrook ftnd will 0.en up nplnlona an to Ita vulnerability, upon

firm cliian ifeneral riiorehiindlito atoro eai h of It weakneMea, haa a chum-a- t

that pliiro on March lat, j pl"n In tho grxup, and the Idea la very
J Keneral that It in uceptlhlo of legal

Appendidtii Operation-Ollv- or Ura-- ! nttark, enpeolully upon Ita unconatltu-Iiiiii- i

an llwuco boy, wan opurated on tlonal atatu.
at Ht. Mitry'a hoapltal for uppondlcltla Jui1k Trenehard, who, on tho eve of

e w or 1 1

Mornltif Aatorlan, 10 canta a month,

ddlvartd by oarrler.

Oo to A. D. Craig for your tnt
awning and all kind of canva wr
11th and Exchange, tf

Th vary bent board to lo obtained
In tha city l at "The Occident Hotel,"

ta vary raaaonnbla.

Gold Flab llnva you on the beau

tlful gold flan In tha wlndowa of nil
dobrand At Oor? Look thorn up. Kan

Talla, SB cant; atralghta, 25 cent

Flva Cent to I3.0O When you feel

Ilka "aponglng" a bit, drop Into Krnnk

llart'a drug atora and buy r apong
You can find Juat what you want, from

t centa to $3.00 per pong.
For Elaotrlo B.rvica Installation or

ropair work, fo to J. H. Varnon, jIc"
trlclan, No. 487 Kxchonge atreot, tel

ephone. Main 2441. All manner f

electric and lelephon work dona ut

ahnrt notice.

Mak Good Ua of It Thert la an

"odd and end" aula on Juat now at
tho popular ahoa houae of Cba. V.

Drown. Don't, full to avail yourself
of tha unusual opportunity for bar-

gain In fool wen r, It'a up to you!

Disohargad From HetpltalCaplflhi
Oranvlll Reed' who ha been at St.

Mury'i hospital fur tha pnat month

convalescing from on operation, wna

discharged from that Institution
It will atlll bo aoma tim bo

fore ha la abla to be about

Lumbar Inspector Hare A. M. Ha- -

gon. Chief Inspector ot the .Bureau of

Orndoa established by tho Oregon and

Washington Lumber Manufacturers'
Association I In this city on business.

Vliit Polio Station Four choru girls
of tho Hosier Drown company visited
a local browery and later two of the

quartette vlsltiwl tho police station, es-

corted by officer, and, were relensc--

on ball of five dollar each on a charge
of being drunk. They gave their name

a Ethel rtu.rn and Margaret Alien.

The other two eecaped and fled to their
hotel.

Do you feel aleepy and not a bit

Ilka working In tha afternoon? Per-ha- a

It'a because of tha kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard
to digest. Why not try the Palace
reeUurant on Commercial atreet,
--arhra all tha baking la done In thoae

fkmoua alow-proce- ovena, which turn
out light, appetising wholesome

things T To-'- ll aav money, too. tf

litMt evening at eight o'clock. At laat

reporta the atlent waa progroaalng
favorably.

Still Alarm-N- o. 3 Hose, of tho Aa- -

torla flro department answered a atlll -

alarm of fire, laat evening at 8:80 o'

clock from the reald.-nc- e at No. 15S1

Franklin Avenue. It waa a burning
(1u and no damage resulted.

Full of Buainaia-T- ho office of Coun-- 1

ly CU-r- J. C Clinton Is one of the bul- -

est place In all Astoria these duye. and j

to have a moment for relaxation; j

the Clerk and hi never aeem
n.-- .tti-!m,.- nt elng iiro.l to tho

utmost to accomodate tho rush of af-

fairs that are tiled there for tlnal ad-

judication and record.

Oversight -- There were aeveral pro-

nounced features on tho fine program
of the Pythian entertainment of Wed-- j

nradny evening lat, which were not j

aeeountod for properly, nor at all, In'

that he, hlmaelf bought and landed in'
t'lataop county, the Initial bunch of

thla lino Block, novefi yeura ago, two
cowa nnd a bull, of pure and rcglaiercd
brnoJ. Thoa the Ihhuk atanda between
theao valued cltlzeiiK, mul tho Aatorlan,
with abaoliiUi faltiiesH, Irivllea the gen-

tlemen to udo It m colutnna In the set-

tlement of thla grave and potent que-Ho- n,

Tho main fact I undjaputed, that
there la a good foundation In C'lataop
for aoine tine alock-herd- a from thla
aourco, whoaoevor Introduced It.

Mystorioua Diaappaaranoa K. A.

Liuu Hou, who ha been boarding at
:'1 Aator atruot, ha unaccountahly
vanlahod. Ho waa laat aeon at 2:20

o'clock Friday morning on lower Blxth

H going toward the river. He
Juat received a largo Ineroaae In aalary
and waa celebrating the event In a Mi-

nt loo manner at tho time of hla
It I feared by hi friend

that he ha fallen overboard and

drvwned,

Waahinflton'a Birthday The annual
ball of Antor Union, No. 9, Order of

Wnablngton, will bo given In Logan'
hall on Friday evening, February 22,

Washington' birthday. Admlcalon

cent, ladle free. Tho committee haa

provided excellent mulc and aaauran- -

: aro given for a aplendld aoclal ev

enlng. Tlckota can be procured at tho
door or from any of the member of

tho order. Remember the date.

Herman Wle ay. Now that he haa
returned from the fight agalnt annex
ation to Multnomah County, he will

push tho Grand Removal Sale with re-

newed energy: only a ahort time and

the new atore will be made ready;
anyone who care to save money on

Men or Boy Clothing, Hata, Shlrta,
Trunks, t'mbrellaa etc., had better
hurry. Time (He and Bargain go

rapidly.

Dainty Foot-Gea- r At Coat Ladlea

with a penchant for elegant foot-wea- r,

especially In the lino of slipper, (and
who of them la without it?), will be

glad to know that Charlea V. Brown
has Juat put 300 pairs of these elegant
accessories on hla cost-li- st and will

dlspoae of them at that standard until
tho last pair goes out Tb,ere are bar-

gains, galore!

Confusion A To Donors It seems

that the two packages of Iced Royal
Chinook despatched hence on Wednes-- d

vy last. to U. S. Senator C. W. Fulton,
at Washington, were sent him by S.

Schmidt & Company, the cold-stora-

operators here, and not Mr. McGulre;
the latter gentleman simply attending
to tho direct transportation of the gift

Put Off One Week Dr. Pllklngton.

president of the Astoria Push Club
which la due to convene In regular ses-

sion tonight, announces that In view
of this being a legal holiday and a
number of social attractions afoot in

honor of the day, the meeting Is post-

poned for one week, meeting at the us-

ual hour on Friday night next

Tho steamer Alliance should be in

from Coos Bay today. She will go on

tho dry-doc- k at Portland for some re-

pairs. She Is due for federal inspec
tion on the 26th, and will not go out

before the 27th, Wednesday next

Millinery Opening Mrs. R. Ingleton
announces the spring opentng of hats
at her store In the Welch block oppo-

site tho Budget office on February 25,

26 and 27. An excellent line to make

your selection from.

Ill at Hospital Halvord Jeldness, pro-

prietor to the men's furnishing store

at 613 Commercial street, sustained a
serious operation at St. Mary's hospi-

tal yesterday afternoon. His condition

is reported as improving.

Stand Pipe Tasted Chief Foster, of

the Fire Department tested the stand

pipes of the New Astoria Savings Bank

building and they were found to be in

excellent working order.

Killed Near Rainier. Peter John-

son, a tramsman on the Wilson logging
vroad, near Rainier, was crushed to

death by a log Wednesday evening.
Ho was clearing the rollway and was

loading a log on the cars, when an-

other
jj

behind slipped and he was

crushed between the two.
J

. .Dis-harg- ed From Hospital. R. S.

MacEwan who has been ill at St. Ma-

rys for some time, Is again on his feet

Albert Utzingcr and daughter re-

turned to Seasldo yesterday after a
brief visit to"thls city.

Horning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
delivered by carrier.

BEAVER LUMBER CO.

HILL FINISHED

FINE NEW MILL AT PRESCOTT
WHICH WILL CUT. ONE. HUN-

DRED THOUSAND FEET PER DAY
WILL BEGIN OPERATION APRIL

1ST.

J. E. Qulnn of the Beaver Lumber

Company of Prescott, Oregon was In

Astoria yesterday on business. He re-

ports the big new mill almost complet-

ed and will be ready for business about
April 1st, or as soon as the new hotel
which the company Is building Is com-

pleted. This Is one of the most modern
and finely equipped plants on the Co-

lumbia River and managed by the peo
ple it Is as we predict for It a splendid
record. Tha nlant Is located three
miles east of Rainer on the A. & C. R.
R which has established a station
there. R F. Barker formerly of the
Diamond Watch Co., Is the general
manager.

OCCIDENT BILL OF FARE

TABLE D' HOTE DINNER

Served from 5 to 7:30 P. M.

75c

Cream of Oyster
Consomme Roya1

Celery Pickles Young Onions Olives

Columbia River Smelt
Potatoes Bordelalse

Shrimp Patties Peach a la Conde
Roast Tame Goose with Dressing

Roast Prime Ribs Beef

Creamed Cauliflower Brussels Sprouts

Baked Sweet Potatoes Mashed Potatoe

Baked Sweet Potatoes Mashed Potatoes
Sardine Salad

Apple Cocanut Cream Hot Mince Pie

Prune Whip Small Cakes
American or Swiss Cheese

Demi Tasse

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY, Feb.22
1907.

Y. M. I. CELEBRATION.
There will be a grand pa-

triotic celebration, under the
auspices of the Young Men's In-

stitute, No. 106, of this city, on the
night of February 22nd, at St Mary's
Church Hall, Grand Avenue an- - Fif-

teenth, which will Include a select
musical and Ijterary program and a
brilliant oration by Hon. John O'Hara
of Portland. Admission 25 cents.

WATER FRONT ITEMS. 4

V a TioVw- .- i
,a n rCV1 Jr ra

mans, subdivision "B" of block
15, Chelsea 1

, gomtry, lots 7 and south 65

feet of lot 8, block 27, McClures 1

Henry Fleckensteln et al to
Frank C. Lenta, lot 7, block 8,

Inglenook 100

George L. Hills to Crossett Tim-

ber Co., tract in section 29 and
32, T 8 N., R 1 W., 10

E. M. Houghton and wife to Wil-

liam Kenney, lot 30, block 8,

Meriwether Downs 2S

United States to Vincent H. Tlch
nor, 40 acres In section 12, T

IN, Rl W., patent

County Court Bids for lumber to
plank the Warrenton road will be

opened and the road work acted upon.

Born, To Mrs. G. T. W. Smith, at
C. Mary's linanltalv a inn nn --fXT 1n.
day night

Seaside Improvement. The Seaside
House of Seaside is planning a pier to
use a thousand feet out to sea, facing
the hotel. A promenade twelve feet
wide, will also be constructed two
miles along the beach.

Dade's Little Liver Pills thorough-

ly clean the system, good for buy liv-

ers, makes clear complexions, bright
eyea and happy thoughts.

5 pairs of Sox, good wool-

en to cotton Sox, regular
price 25c to 3 for $1.00
at Wise's removal sale 5 pairs
for $i.oo;

HATS, formerly $2 to $4
now 55 cents at Wise's re-

moval sale.

- All new Neckwear and Sus-

penders worth from 50 to 75
cents now 35 cents at Wise's
removal sale.

Boys' Suits reduced from
75c to $2.00 at Wise's remov-
al sale.

25c caps for 15c at Wise's
removal sale.

$1.25 and $1.50 Umbrellas
reduced to 85c at Wise's re-

moval sale.

Men's Suits reduced from
$2.50, $5.00 and $7.50 at
Wise's removal sale.

s

Winter Overcoats as well
as top coats reduced almost
one-ha- lf at Wise's removal
sale.

yesterday morning' Astorlan, and thoiAlladln nnd Hla Wondeful Lamp, anJ

proper amend will bo made In tho am- - but few have seen the realistic produc-I'lKlo- d

record thereof In tho social col-- ! thm of his marvelous and romnntlc ad- -

copy of It In a single desk la that bouf
Tho aiicroasful manipulation that

eventuated In Iih passage s riuw on
oUl Mlury, mid In almply borno out and
proven by the reporta of tho AMorlurm
J)1H, murw mt M ,nm,(i,llloni'

,

lillUlllotiit, All hinted upon pending
tho erownltiif net of tyranny

wna ufrntripllhod, '

Kneh faulty feature of tlir; hill 1h

wll undi-ralou- d by the Aatorlu people
who went t'nero to llht It, and their

hla departure from Salcem, called upon
the tlovernor, asked the executive to
scrutinise the bill rightly for funda-

mental flaws, received positive au-ranc- e

from bis Exollency the that he
would analyze the bill with greater
care, If poslhle, than any emanating
tram thla eKilature. but he could not

fromlhe legUIature, but that he could

not lnvado the Jurisdiction of the
court and declare It unconstitutional,

U(' a lP bel" beyond hla province.
-- 'liter disappointment la giving way
tn ")r cheerful afterthought that

Portland hn bitten off a gagging
'"""tbful and ha a large llno-u- p of

fouhlo ahead of her which. In due
time, It may bo Astoria' especial privi-

lege to rellove her of, by the exercla
of tho only resource nnd function not

denied her by too bill, an application
to tho courts of tho land In abrogation
of the outrage.

Tha Arabian' Dream The whole

world haa read tho entrancing atory of

ventures In search of It and after ho

had secured It. This beautiful demon

atratlon Is rlnht at hand, and he who

will may see It any night nt the Wal-

dorf concert hall, where the latest
and greatest string of moving picture
films, giving this groat history Is on

exhibition nightly. It is one of the
most attractive features of this new

and modern feature of ontertalnment
t and Is thoroughly well worth the see

Ing.

Grand Jury At Work Tho Clatsop
county grand Jury was In active ses

sion the most of yesterday, taking cog
niance of tho criminal matters await

ing treatment at Its hands. The cases

falling under the scrutiny of this body,
aro those of Captain Charles Forest, of

tho schoenor Annie Larson, charged
with tho murder of George Fisher, a

mombor of her crew; Roy Fox, accused
of the murdor of Blanche Day; F. Hoi

brook, charged with an assault with a

dangerous weapon; Marlus Llttre, one

of tho Annie Larsen's crow, charged
with the theft of money; and D. J.

Ford, charged with tho crime of for- -

gory. Tho presentation will bo duly
mado by the Grand Jury on Monday
next on the of the cir-

cuit court.

Created Exoitement A female deni-

zen of the half-wor- ld drove down Com-

mercial street yesterday evening, be-

having In so boisterous a manner as

to attract tho notice of all passersby.
Officer Kauffman warned the woman,

but she disregarded his caution and

drove at a rapid pace. She was finally

stopped and Officer Llnvlllo drove her

up to the Hotel Gammel, where she

was placed In confinement. She will

probably be balled out this morning.

Blooded Herd O. I- - Peterson is dally

expecting the arrival of a prize pedi-

greed bull from' Pennsylvania to com-

plete his herd of blooded cattle.

umns on Sunday morning next

Chocolates and Bonbons

Are the Best

We will close our store at 12

o'clock in order to celebrate

Washington's Birthday.

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN80N BR08.

:: IT'S UP TO YOU to save One-Ha- lf j
on your Tinware, Graniteware, Crockery,

Glassware, Stationery, Notions, Etc.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co,
Parlors Ssoond Floor over Soholfield & Mattson Co.

You can get it at the

TEN CENT STORE
REED BUILDING.

Between Commercial and Duane on Eleventh Street.


